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111 Paris lo,ligll t Ille Fore ig• Mi•i• ler• of Brll•I• 

a,ad West Germa11y, al tl,e ot,e,aing sessio,aof Ill• NATO 

Coa,11cil; war,aed Ille West o,ace more - 11ot to be tete,a ,,. 6y 

Soviet ,weet talk; ,aot to imagine tllat Kllri,sl&cllev ••• 

cllar,ged Ills mhad about ba,ryi,ag tlae West. 

Secretary of State Dea,a Ra,sk flromlaed Ille NA f'O 

meeti,ag ir, a message fro• Preaide,at .lola,a•o•, tlial tie• U.S. 

•01,ld lleefl tl,e eq•ivale,at of •is Army tllvisio•• ,,. B•ro-• -

as lo,ag as tley are •eeded. A,ad, says Ille .loA••o,a •••••••• 

"under t,rese11t circ•mstarsces tllere i• 110 doubt Ital ll&ey 

will co11t1,11,e to be 11eeded. " 

TIie allies ,,. agreeme11t - abo•t llow to de•l •Ill 

Nikita. 
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SOVIET 

TIie New Soviet defe11se budget, a• al,oays, loo/ta 

more t,eacefi,l tllan it is. TIie reason - rockets fall MIider 

a st,ecial lteading. Not ,u,der defe11se - as ,,. tie• ca•• of 

tlae American bMdget. A11d ,oe eve11 i11clMde - foreig,a aid. 

Wlicll Ille Soviets do11't. 

A sla•lt of - six-lt,.,idred millio11s rMblea, allo•l•g 

Klr••llclae,1 to claim - tltat lie ts sfJe,idl11g a lol I••• o,e 

ar•• t1,a11 tlto• e "agres s ive Am erica"s. " R• I• - If yo• 

•011ey - for co,e1Mmer goods : cars, refrigerator•, 

televisio,e sets - a"d so on. T•e boss of tlte Krc•ll11, 

trying to satisfy tlle desire of tlte Soviet peoPl• - for a 

••glter staJtdard of livi"K· 
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BOLIVIA 

Boli v ian Vice President Ju"n Lecllin, tlae leader 

of llae rebellious min.ers - is a bitter man loniglll. He 

,,.rrendered, and agreed lo release tlle twe,rty-o,ae lloslage•, 

inc l i, d he g four A m er le ans , w II o la a v e been II el d , inc e la, 1 

•••II - by tlte tin miners uJ Cata v i. 

Lecia In •o,r tlae miners' su1>port for Iii• move 

at a mess rally ,,. Calavi. He told tliem tliey ,nust give In 

- a11d accefll defeat; beca,,,e tltey co•ld ,eot ltot>• to f•c• "" 

to Ille army. Bui lie war11ed tlte Bolivian go,ver11m ""' lltat 

lie •orlter• wo11ld, i11 It is 111ord• - "adot,I otlter for•• of 

slr•ggle 111 tlie future . " Or, as lie laas safd before 

"fall o• Iii et>a tit of Ca s Ira. " Tlte Vice Pres lde,e I, "'"° Is 

also a leftist agitator, savorheg tlte bitterness of defeat 

ton igla t. 



DAM 

In the wake of tile Los Angeles dam disaster 

investtgation and clean-ups. 

State and city groups at,pointed to in•1'•ct t•e aren 

- at,,,alled at wlaat they sm,. Unable to believe tlaat J••t a 

fe"' days ago t,.e vast stretch of wastela,ad before tla•lr •ye• 

- 11Ja1 a t,rost,er:111s sub11rb. T1te damage e1tlmPt•d at I••-

million dollars. 

So far ,ao one 1tas bee11 able to decide for s11r• 

•Ital caused tlals disaster. The enghaeers - are ,,.,••led. 

• 

O,ee tlaeory is that Ille land may llave s11bs ided - bee•••• of 

tlae 1111mber of small oil 1>11m/Js in Ille area. A11otlaer - tlaal, 

maybe it 11Jas an earthquake. Tlais after,,0011 artotlaer 1ectlo• 

of Ille dam coll af>s ed. 

Meanw1tile tl,e Los A11geles Det,artment of P11blic 

Works - is mopping. Wttll an army oJ trucks, sfllt,-

loaders and graders and two hundred men - it has moved,, 

in. An operation expected to take - at least ten days. 



WEATHER 

The tveather over most of the United States tot1lgltt, 

I• - you'd call it seasonal. 

Arctic air movi11g across Ille t,lai11s a,cd Mid•est, 

,d tlr sub-free z it1g te mt,efdures as Jar • 011tlt as - tire G11lf 

States. Fartl,er Nortlt In Mit111esota, tlairty-stx degrees 

6elo111 at Bemidji ; and tltirty belo., - at l,ater,aatlo11al Fall•. 

Fartlter East - blizzard blo.,h1g off tlte Great 

Lalles. Six lnclles of s,ao., i,a six ltours today -at Musllegot1, 

Micltlga1t, wlticla now has fifteen i11clles all told. 

I• Ille Nortlltvesl botll rain and s110111. Half a11 l11clt 

of raln ;,. six hours - al Astoria, Orego11, at1d t1i11e lt1clte•• 

of s11ow at Sflolla11e. 

But if you tltinll of gettt•g away from It all by 

boat to Eurot>e - the S. s. U11ited States, "'"" two-1111,.dred 

a11d seventy-three t,assengers and seven-tllousa,ed bags 0 1 
/ -I 

C II ris t ,.as mail - Ila s been delayed b Y gal es in the Nor tit " 

Atlantic. 
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T It e U 11 ii d Na ti o 11 has t 11· o n e 1 m e m b er s Ion i g h t . 

And all one-h11ndred and e le ve n countries who are alread ) 

members - uere i 11 rare agreemen t. 

The admission of the spice Sultenate of Zanzibar, 

a,id Kenya, land of coffee and big game - af,pro ve d by the 

Gene1·al A em bl y - b y acclamatio11. 

Tio natio,is - born last week. This week full-

fledged members - of the U.N. From Mau Mau to U. N. 

in less tha,i. ten years! 



GRAVITY 

Th e n ext s011rce of energ to b l d 
~ e appe by man 

,o i II be gr a l ' i t _\ its e I J. So say the scientists now conferring 

- al th e Uni · ersity of T exas. Referring to the basic /ltmJlt 

p1•i 11ciple - disco ered - as ou may remember _ by Sir 

Is a a c Ne t t o n in I It e Se e n t e e n Liz C e ,i t u r y . 

Newton pointed out that every particle of matter 

in the Uni erse - att'l·acts every other particle. Which is f 

the reason for what modern scientists call - "gravitational 

collapse." The sudden shrinkage of a star - when its 

atoms gravitate together. This "gravitational collapse" 

releases energy on a scale - that makes the hydrogen bomb 

look like a mere 1-burth of J1'ly firecracker. 

So all tire scientists have to do - is learn how to 

control "gravitational coUapse" here on earth. They'll tap 

a reservoir of e,i ergy - fa,, grea te¥· than a,iy other· After 

all, as Sir Isaac Newton disco ered - "gravity is e erywl,ere." 



BURTON 

Another episode tonight ill the saga of - the 

mode1•11 Anton) and Cleopatra. But this time not on tlle wide 

screen. 

Mrs. Sybil Burton, has divorced her husband. o,.e 

of her complaints is that he is - "in the constant comf)any of 

another woman." 

How's that for British understatement? 

And now Dick Noel who is ader,t at understateme11t. 



BROWN' 

Th e Cle e land Browns didn 'L win a chamt,ionsliifJ 

yes te1•day - but tu o of the team had quite a day, today. 

Bi g fullback Jim Broi ,, ended the season - with an 

incredible record. Carryi ng the ball for more than a mile 

- in fourteen game s . Frank Ryan helped beat Washington 

with three touchdow,i passes. 

But Jim Brown and Frank Ryan today ruere guests 

at the White House - where they chatted with President 

Lyndon Johnson, about football - not politics. A pleasant 

visit to Washi,igton: victory over the Redskins; and a visit 

with the President of the United States. 


